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SUNK IN THE SEA.s
THE MARKETS. v"

following quotattont wen no sir
a nirA TTPHTinl V if1:LAI J It?) A

1 WEEKLY FASHION HINTS,

The Hew TaMler FrbmV A Graceful Vls-- V

IjmfCowB. .'
A partlcolniy grtcef ol vitltlng gown

Is of aioft shade of bine cloth. , The
yoke end: the lower . part of the ileeve
ate of puff embroidered chiffon, while
the panel front of the shirt, the berthe

Veteran 90 Tears Old Dyinf at Sol

To HACKBURN'S Specials
THIS WEEK.

Snow Drift,
White Frost

a B m mana .amiral
JUST RECEIVED.

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
Fresh Strawberriee from Whitehurst'a farm every morning '

Black Goods
in Fancy Melrose and Whip Cord, 44 inch, only tl.00 and $1,85.

Navy and Reseda Whip Cord, 45 inch, this week $1.00.

Yon will have to see these to fully appreciate their value.

Black Nuns Veiling, 86 inch, 66c value, this week 50c.
Black Brillianteen, 88 inch, $1.00 grade, this week for 90c.

75C a 65c.

65c 50c.
Gray Brillianteen, 44 inch, $1:25 value, this week $1.00.

Navy Blue and Brown, at the same Reduction.

New Silks.
27 inch China Black, White and Colors at 50c.

Black Taffeta Bilk, 65c Value, special this week 55o.

23 inch Black, Taffeta, guaranteed stamped on every yard,
this week, 75c.

27 inch Black Taffeta, this week $1.00.
36 " "...". 1.25.
42 inch Blacfc Gloria Silk, 85c value, this week 75c.
22 inch Prunella Silk, $1.50 grade, Special at $1.25.
All Foulards at cost for this week only.

NEW GOODS in atf departments. New Belts, New Wash
Goods, Piques jn white and colors, Dimities, and Beautiful

Fresh Fox River Trint and Elgin Butter received every,
week and served from one of the finest refrigerators in the oitjv

omplete stock ofjstaple
PRICES.

'Phone 91.
Lace Striped Lawns.
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Proprietor,

-01 Middle Street.. 3
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Fox River

and Fancy Groceries at RIGHT. '

Wholesale
ft Betail
Grocer,

71 Bread St.

35c per Pound.

line until you get our prices. "

Please,

2fc The Store that Saves Yon Honey. j
3E

7wrf Gutter5 The American Stock Co.,
will take pleasure in showing their IMMENSE STOCK.

J CL.OTMING
'
5 dt every description, Shoes, Hats and every article of

2t ". DB1 GOODS
If you want your breakfast table complete buy your But-

ter Coffee, Tea, Flour, &c. from us.

We also have a large stock of all kinds of Canned Goods
that we do not care to carry over for next season, that we are
are selling at a bargain.

usually found in a flrstolass dry goods store. We have a beau-

tiful line of Straw Hats which are very cheap, also felts and
derbies. The very latest styles in Low Quarter 8hoes at prices
that defy competition. Beautiful fancies in Ladies

MIXLItfEKY,
In fact we have everything for the summer girls. We carry a

X
3

Don't buy anything in our

Yours to
full line of heavier goods to supply the working people, apd we
sell them too. The prices is what sells goods, and we claim
we can save you money. Come let us convince you.

AMERICAN STOCK CO., j
J-- 23. PiiEKEE, Jr.,

Wholesale and Retail Qrocer,

ti by J.'X. atlitn( ft Co, Hew.- - Ben

Hiw Yobi, May 84.

OOTTOK; Open, High. Low.- - Clow
Jaly ..8.93 8.0J 6.08' 9.03
Aag .. 8.83 8jr 8.61 ""8.71
Sep....... ., 8.00 8.18 8.03 8.18
Oct ..7.94 7.95 '7.91 7.96

Chicago, Hey 94.

WhaT; Open. High. Low.
'
Clots

July 73 -
78t Til H

Cobb: Open.' High. Low; Close

My , li -

2i ; 6Ii 'i m
Ribs: Open. High. Low; dloie

May S7 "' 962

' New York. May U.
Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 128 129 128 120

So Ry 87 87i 87 87i
U. 8. L 131 13 13i 18

U. B. S m 40f 40 40
Pec Mail 43 41 43 42
Mo. P ..... 100 100 99J 99'
Atchison 80 80 80 80
Ye. C. C 70 70 TO 70
A. C. O
Am Ice ..

PORT RECEIPTS.

Same "eek
Lest week last year.

42,000 " 68.000

This wee.
Insight 6000 20000

Bat. 2000 6000

Hon. 11000

Toe. 12000

Wed. .7000
Than. 7000
Frl. 13000

65,000

Advice to J. E. Latham A Co. yeiler-da-

,.i '

Peace news from Booth Africa affecting
markets favorably! ;

"
v '

.5 ;

Liverpool hu been a conrplcaons
buyer of summer months all day.

R. Mooki & Co.

Prescriptions at Davis'.
Davia' Prescription Pharmacy makes

a specialty of prescriptions? Prompt
attention Is given them.

Only the best drugs are used. The
prices are reasonable, 8end yours there
to be filled.

m
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t PHONE 69. Cor. Broad fc Hancock Sts.P. HOWARD,
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Whole North End of Ireland Gone. Evac-

uation of Martinique Urged.

Special to Journal.
Washington, D C., May 24. Further

examination of tbe Island of Martinique
made by tbe French ships. Indicate that
the entire north end of ' the --Island hu
probably sunk into the sea.

Immediate evicuallon of the inhabi-

tants Is urged.
Red hot ukea are now falling twelve

miles from Mount Pelee.

Pannceforte Dead.
Special to Journal.

Washington, D. C, May 24. The

British Ambassador, Lord Sir Julian
Pannceforte died ber today at the Brit-

ish Embassey. i

MYSTERY m CHARLOTTE.

A Farmer Disappears and Either Murder

or Suicide Is Thought.

CuarlOttb,. N. C, May 24. Mr. L
Moore, a farmer who lived three miles
from here, hu disappeared. He was
here on the 80th with hit wife and child
ita, and after leaving them hu not been
seen since.

Hit keys, knife, buggy cushion and a
half pint bottle of whiskey that Moore
had In hit pocket have been found In the
big sewer ditch, He hsd been drinking,
and it Is thought that he wu either
drowned or killed and thrown In the
ditch, or In the lake. The ditch hu had
new dirt put In since Tuesday and his
body may be under It.

Lost or Stolen.

A one stone diamond pin, valued at
$250, will give handsome reward for re
torn of same when returned to Moore's
Brick Yard.

P. S. Think It wu lost on the road to
the poor houte.

Batt Players
At well aa everybody else, need

some good liver medicine ooculonally.
BRADHAM'S ANTIBILIOUS LIVER
PILLS "cleanse the liver, cool the blood
and eaae the head," without griping or
danger of salivation note this these
pills sre purely vegetable and serve their
purpose u well u If they contained
some Injurious mineral drug. Box of 86

for 25c 18 doses. Mfg. and sold at
Bradham'a Pharmacy.

COL JASPER STONE'S DEATH.

A Landmark of His Section Passes Away

At Ripe Old Age.

.Charlotte, N. a, May K-C-ol. Juper
Stowe, age 83, hu died near Belmont, at
the home of hla brother, Col. William A.
Stowe. Hla father wu Lark In Stowe, a
prominent citizen of Gaston county. Hen
wu and uncompromising Democrat and
hu represented his county In the State
Senate and House of Representatives. Be
operated a cotton factory before the war
and hu always been big hearted and lib
eral. In his time he took pert In many
Important tneunres and In later years
he hu held the esteem of sll who knew

u He was a good man, just, generous
and a true sod of the Booth.

Telegraphic Gleanings.

The republic of Cuba hu been success
fully launched upon the sea of nations.
It remains to be seen what win be her
sailing qualities.

The volcanic eruptions still occupy the
attention of the public They are
great source of fear to the superstitious.
Human volcanoes are harmless except
to themselves.

The beef trust's tire hu been ptrno- -

tured. . The people will soon enjoy
normal price for their meat and will not
asva to. eat beans without tM pork
longer.?

Theeoei strike Is well enough this
immer bat U will be serious If It con

tinues very long.

The general exodut to the tlorth - and
summer resorts hu begun. The summer
girl noonsnes lias a green pay tree.

May IS.- -A light rain this week was

warmly welcomed by the farmers.
Crops are looking well except corn.;

, Ws Pamlico people are, anticipating
with pleasure the. prospects of a rail-

road.' .;r ;. ,

Mrv W.1L- - Jones has ban very low
with measles. There havt both several
ease here. There Is said to hare bees
150 cases In this Vicinity. "

.

Potatoes are looking sad doing flatly.
They are now as big u a has egg.

Croakers have tome sad they art quite
Street.. --

. , .,
Rev. It H. Jones will preach at the

church the first Lord's dsy In Jeae, end
ws are looking for s good meeting.

We spree with the Baiter Path Corres-
pondent to the Journal that there should
bs a compuliiory school law.

We are al wa.ye anxious to be In
f ir; 1 and would be very grateful to be
r " 1 en t!i!s cj" ' .n. Who wu

j ..e and Vili'-'- u.i l.s come

fr''

r

diers' Home.

Meeting of Board of Agriculture.
Charters Granted, Beprt of

Beqa'ett te Baptist Orphan-air- e

nd University Sub-

stantiated. Good Crop

Report Reforma-
tory to be Es-

tablished.
Baliiuh, May 34. The number of In

mates of the Soldiers' Home here today
waa 87. There ere 118 on the roll, but
many are absent on furlough. William
R. Aldrlch, who was the" first man ad-

mitted to the home, is dying there, of
softening of the brain. Hit age Is 90 and
he la from Elnston. W. A. Garvin of
Clinton, who waa admitted to the home

last Saturday it In a critical condition
Hb hat cancer.

The board of agriculture will bo in
session next week. It will make are- -

port on Its exhibit at the Charleston ex-

position.
The State authorizes the flight Point

shirt mannfacturlng company to change
its name to the High Point Overall Com
pany. It charters the Salisbury Can
ning Company, and the Bell Lumber
Company of Mt. Olive, Wayne county.
The authorized capital of the latter It
$20,000.

Deep interest Is manifested by the
bate' ball cranks herein next week's
game between Raleigh and Charlotte.
Some of tbe base ball people are endeav-
oring to have Sherwood Upchurch of
Raleigh made one of tbe league um-

pires.
Several days ago your correspondent

made a statement as to the bequest by
Dennis Simmont of Martin county of
115,000 to the Baptist Female University
here and $85,000 to the Baptist Orphan-
age at Thomatvllle. This newt is fully
confirmed. The trustees of these Insti-

tutions knew of the bequest long ago
but did not know until the will was
opened whether there bad been any
change.

Governor Aycock returned this morn
ing from the fourth educational tour he
hu made this .Spring. Whenever he goes
and speaks he arouses the truest enthu-
siasm for public education.

The local Masont here had a barbecue
today.

It It expected that the crop report
for the State next week will be one of
the most satisfactory ever Issued.

The King's Daughters have quite a
complete plan adopted for the reforma
tory they will establish.

ROE
May 13. Mr Wright Good win, of Roe

and Urs Martha R Carrswan, of Low-

land, were married April 97.
Mr Richard Hill, of Atlantic and Mitt

Julia Daniels, of Roe, were married May
19. Immediately after tbe wedding the
couple went to the groom's honte In At
lantic.

Elders KELamlv and J S Adama
preached here Saturday and Sunday. The
attendance was large.

.Mr Albtn Tingle, of Arapahoe, wass
business caller here thtt week. D. D.

JUMPED ABOUT.

Until Be Found the Right Food.

What a hades some people go through
because their food does not supply the
right kind of nourishment to the body.
Take the following for xatnole.

A gentleman In Baltimore sys, "About
two yeais ago I began to experience a
peculiar depression occasionally, with
pains In the back part of my head and
down along the spine. Gradually my
eyesight began to fall and my memory
grew poor. A general nervousness set In,
I used all the will power I could
mand to help myself but ws forced to
give np a good position and seek the ad
vice of the family doctor. He said pear.
asthenia and sent me to a great nerve
specialist. Bo forXov mouths I wu
matured and dosed with teed Iclne, but
auto bo bensflt then ;i want to New
York and sontulted Dr. s Hs seat me
to another grest specialist, and ha la
tarn tent me to Sanitarium where
Istsyedfortlaae.'. - ,l

It was the tarn old story. I wu doted
with medicine and massaged and bathed
Finally I left there and went to aaot her
specialist who told me I would only live
a few months. This rather, frightened
me and I placed myself under Dr.
Be said the stomach wu at' fault and
probably I bad not beta given the right
kind Of fOOd. .' ;V, ;

, He put me on a certain line of treat
meat and Insisted that I use three or
four teupoonf alt of Grape-Nu- ts each
meal. I wu nnder his ear for several
months. I steadily Improved until now
I am fully restored to both mental and
bodily vigor. . .; ;

He explained to me that Grape-Nut- s

contains a goodly portion of phosphite
of potash, a nervs sad brain food, and
that the food being partially digested the
system could make ote of it easily. At
any rats I got well and both the doctor
fiiy myself know that Grape-Nut- s made
It potillile. )

I sincerely believe that practically all
of our rirrvnns troubles are caused by
Imperfect Donrlplimcnt. It wm fortu
nate for m Unit I .' U -- t such a food

at Gre-?;uts- . You us 'tMt
(jim't fill," !i i. y n 1 i '

nnn n i

Here's
A Staple
used every day In every home.

We sell lots of it and it's al-

ways fresh and clean.
Really pleasing for use in

large or small quantities.

Fruit Season.
Canning Season.

We want to furnish all the
sugar you need and it will be

to your Intdrest to rail. Our otherMM
J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

Broad St. Grocer. Phone f37.

and the extensions from the yoke to the
belt are appllqued with graceful scrolls
for trhlch Corticelll silk It employed.
The lower part of the skirt it ornament-
ed with several wide lucks. This model
fully emphasizes the fact that the tablier
front It to be well represented among
the new gowns, not alone those Intended
for afternoon, bot for evening wear at
well. It will perhaps lntereat our read-

ers to know of a recently Imported skirt
In which the tablier front waa

It It cut In four divltiont, each
one bias and shaped to give the neces-

sary flare. Each section It shirred to the

other with tiny frills and

the lower one spreads out Into a very

fall flounce. The skirt joint the tablier
at either aide and the edges are finished

with rosette bows of narrow blaok vel-

vet ribbon, three or four ttranda carried
from one to the other all the way down.

Celery Headache Powders.
There It not any better remedy for

headache than these powders. They
never fall to. relieve. Made and told only

at Davit' Prescription Pharmacy.

.soi-v- ";"J'.''i .i

the Cheapest !

rv V:'::) C'r.
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avaaaiaMawaw
staples sre of equal excellence.

AJoyful Acceptance
Is always given to aa Invitation to

tide in a Waters' Carriage, as they am
renowned for their easy ridlna? qualitin.
ss well as their atyllah appearance. This
oomtn nation oaa only aocrae from a ve-

hicle that Is perfect la oont traction and
finish In every detail. ' A better cairitr
cannot be built than the genuine Wator'
buggy, rubber or steel tires, We bu i '

anything yen wsns, lowest price wh
quality fa oonsidered,

t
,.

G. ;1X TTatcm & f
PheacMS,

'.W Broad St,' ''Hsw Bin, V, c

Date

' I am .till ahrmtr t 1

all kinds ot 1 !".
working at tlie bu
Bern 40 yr: am tu t
ot that. It, L.il's, .

amice vjss i.any :

My Stock of

Wheeler &
Wilson

Sewing
Machines
iTnearly" ixhsutted,' only a few left that
will be sold at SPOT; jfautuk x wo t .

A. chance of a lifetime.
AfewtaS-OOBIcrcle-

a. will close out
at 111.00. Other gogd wheels at $1150

and IU.00.,.., ,o

v i" - HSf0fcTWC;G00bS,

Carload of
1 1 K,

Stock's Best
Patent, Diadem A Rose Bud Floor.

Tobacco Twine. All kinds of Gro--

corles, Rope and Netting, Lotf of

Empty Flour Barrels for sale fine

vT'-- tWe SeH: Eveiything !

the Best of Everything 1 : ; x

We Sell the Best of Everything
4

' 'V,,. . .' .

: JVe Sell

P Phonaj 40.

Hi

-- 1- Stcro Gcrn:r S::i,!i Fi ::: and Coal Tar.' ;Vf ( X'"
k, n. DAVEnroiiT.
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